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HE righteous are the ,excellent of the earth; the g;eat
, bleffin~s of th~ worl~, for whore fake t~e p~~fent,
frame of the mundape fyfrem JS pr!Oferved, and. the heavenly
bodies perform their revolutions:' On d1eir account, national
Judgments are averted, and impenitent ftnnt;is refpited for a
time, and kept but of hell, " their own place.." .
When brought to the" grave in full age, like. as a lhol=k
of corn cometh in, in his feafon*," we fed the lofs, and are
affeCl:ed: Zion feels, and mourns the removal of the chariots
~n~ ,horfemen of Ifr~eI. ~ .B'ft when the king of t~rrdr~, ca:pnclOu!lyand tyranmcally, 'cuts down at a flroke, without
giving the ufual notice of his coming, by infirm.ity and wafting difeafe--"cl\.ts down tHe, tl10fr eminent men, in the midft of
~heir day's ftrengJh, and' ufefulnefs ,to the world and church 'of
God, we are amazed and alarmed. Be it fo.- this is the defign
bf Div.ine Providence. Such. affeCl:ing difpehfations, quite
unexpeCi:ed, ilre to proclaim tlie abfolute fovereignty of his
empire, who "givetb.. nQt account: of his l!Jatters,l' 'They
enforce that falutary admonition wi,th redoubled energy," Ceafe from man;" and teach us to depend more e-lftirely
upon his covenant and grace, who, in Chrifr, is All in, All to
his people.
_
Mr. Cadogan, in the vigour of life; and in the very bell: of
hi~ days, was" taken from the evil to come.1> The 'writer of
,thefe lines does not mean~to attempt a delineation of his cna- ,
raB:er; that has been done already by able: hands, to which he
ftgns qis probatum eji: his intention is only to giVe a fingle trait:
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in it, which is not [0 generally ~nown a~ to himfel.f. Indeed, what
Mr. C. was, he was by the grace of God; and for his natural
:ma acquired abilities, the whole com{l?fs o(his learning, andfuccefs -as a minifter, which was confiderable, hi!> language
cfver was-((-N-ot U1ito US; 0 Lord! not unto US, but unto
, thy name gi~e--glory::' to the fame fource we afcribe all the
glory. The power of godlihefs was confpicuous in,him, to
all Thofe""t>vho had the plea[are-of his acquaintance; but his
genuine worth was beft known to thore who 'were witne[s to
'the wnole tenor.,of his deportment, as a mafter, minifter, and
difinterefted friend.' Thofe who conver[ed daily with him,
Were beR: acquainted with the greatne[s of' his character.
He was heartily devoted to the fan8:uary of God. The
fiudy of the Gofpel-proclaiming 'the glad tidings of the
- 1dngd0l11. of -heaven-exalti-ng the riches -of fovereign-9iftinguifhing grace/and fulfilling his miniftry jn every- inp:ince and branch thereof, were to him his" meat and drink,'r
~nd infinitely dearer than life itfelf.
Would you make this
oifl:inguifhed fervant of Chrifl: a n~orl1ing vifit ?-you would
..be fur~ to find him in his ftudy ~jll OI1,e a'dock; and, though
furrounded Iwith' a large library of the bcft fele6):cd authors)
fcarce ever any other book before him than the Bible in. quarto,.
the originals, Hebrew and Greek, with a Concordance. The
,volume of inlpiration he fl:udied with unwearied afii~uity;
and not dnly defired to -knoyv toe mind of the Spirit therein,.
,but laboured with all his might to publifh the lame, irt the
very" words which -the Holy Ghoft, teacheth." This ren~eted his minifrry fun of lwcrion, marrow, and fatnefs, to all
~hofe who were alive to 'God, The Gofpel p'reached by him,
"came not in word'only, but-in power,and in the Holy Ghofl:,
and in mtlch a{[urance;', Indeed, for incorruptnefs in doctrine, purity in life and convei'fation, zeal for the glory ofGod,.
and concern 'for the fal vation of fouls, few equalled-none ever
excelled him.
'
I have often thought, that he was favoured with the largeft
~meafu_re of the genuine Apofl:olic Spirit that the fovereign
. (Jod has been pleafed to befl:ow upon any of his fen;ants fillCC
the days of mil:aculous infpiration. As his liberality and beneficence were widely extended to the poor of the flocK:, [0
.1articularly to his fellow-labourers. His houfe and his table
'vvere ever open-to his Curates, -and th5f enjoyed his emo1u;'
Ulents almoft as much as himfelf. The truth of this remark
:t.n.e writer can vouch, who was his Curate ~>ne year). viz. the
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year 1785; which pleafant, profitable, and honourabre con-'
nection was diIrolved, through a feverefit of iIlnefs, and was
one Cif the greateft trials he ever expects te meet with while
a pilgrim on earth. lJ4ring the '(aid period, his Curate was \
afflicted with a nervous fever for feveral months: this occa!ioned the amiable Vi~ar of St. Giles's much trouble and~;
great expence to fupp! y his Curate's lack of fervice. But, infiead of placing that cha~e tq the account of the afflitled
Curate, as is the gen~ral cufl:om; he not only iliewed all the _
tendernefs and fyrnpathy of an affeEtionate brother to lighten-_
the load of tribulation, but alfo, at the'end of the quarter,
paid his, Curate qis ftill {alary, though he had not laboured one
half of it. Another quarter was ended, with fiiB lefs fervice
,done than in the former. The like beneficence was exercifed.
The Curate, confounded at [uchrepeated, uninterrupted gene-routy, excla,imed-" D'ear Sir, I have no demand upon you [or
this [urn of money-;! cannot receive it-I have only gone.
duty for a few weeks, and 'Yhat. a deal of trQuble and .expence have I put you to, by my ~llnefs !" With a tender
[mile, and a noble dignity of fpirit, becoming his natur"l and
fpiritual birth, Mr. C. replied-" Take that wl.!ich is thy own':
.did' I not agree with thee for a penny?" This is greatne[s in- 'deed, for it is goodnefs! May beneficed clergymen tread in his
foot~eps, that Eoor Curates may not-have cau[e Often to complain of the hardnefs of their ~tuation, through the rapacity,
and oppreilion of their employers. Upon-the.whole, confi(lerinK the age, talents, learning, rank, and exte~five ufefulners of Mr. Cadogan, his' reII\oval from the world 'in the
zenith of life, iri his- very befi . days, mull be viewed. as a
{comge to the world, and a very grievous affliction to the
C.hJl~ch ofChriil:. May the God of aH grace give us.to iln. prove this mournful event to his own glory. I ,
. 4Jigttj17th, 1797.
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'I'he Beli~ver fxemptfrom Con~emnation.
. T "HE apofile Pal~! pu;s ,this q. ue~io~-Wha. ~~ he that co~-

_
demneth? It IS Chrift that dud,. Rom. Y.ll). 34-.. ThIS
is [poke indefinitely, and belongs to all for whom Chrifi diedi .
for the apofile puts no ~uard or limitation upon it. Througlt
.Chr,ift's_blood there is redemption, the forgivnefs of jins acfording to God's .g,'ace, Eph. j. 7. Bu.t jf muJtitud~s, for
.
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whom, Chrifl:'s 'blood was {hed, never ~njoy that forgivenefs~ .
then it is not according to the riches of grace, nor.indeed ac:
cording to the HriB: rules of j-uftice. If any, al!d efpeciaJIy .
if tpe greater of thofe, for whom Chriff 'died, ~re~ notwith:- Handing, eternally conqemned, how weak muft the apoftle:s
'reafoning be, and hovy' groundlefs and vain his challenge.?
fFho is helhqt.cqnc!emnetb,? It if Chriji that died? Rom viii. 34;
Ph the other ,hand, if Chr,ifl:'s death exempts all men frem
'condemnation, for whom he died, then his rea(oping is juif
and)lrong ;- becaufe it will thence follow, that he did not die
for ~Il men, [eeiog {o m,any are eternally condemned:
, Chrift {han-fee the tra,vail of his [oul, :rnd {hall be fatisfied~
and {hall. hereafter prefent ~h~redeem~? to the Father, with
exceedihgjoy; faying.-;-Behold, 1.. and the chil,dren whicb God
hath given me, Heb. ii. 13. Now, if Chrift gave himfelf for
~U, and only a remnant are fayed, what fatisfaCl.ion, what joy,
can he hav.e, in prefenting them to his Father? I~ftead of
faying-" Here am I, and the\chilc~req whom thou haft giveq .
me, th,e whole world redeerped- by my blood;" may we not
nther 2pprehend him faying'"":""" Behol~, here is a handful, ~
{mall pa,tt of thofe whom I died to redeem; the reft are loft.
Though it was, 0 Father! thy will and my intentron to fave
them all, yet their will prev~iled ~g~jnf!: thine and mine, 'and
my blood was {hed for ,the gre;lter nUIl~ber in vain.'" ~oulq
this be agreeable- to Chrift? '\Vould this be his feeing the
travail of. his foul, and beil1g fatisfied? What joy could attenq
the prefenting a fmall part of the redeemed to the father? But
if all for wliom' ChriR died fafely arrive iI1 glory; tben.Chrif1;
may be abundantly fatisfied, and joy may run thn~ugh the
whole .celeftial fo~rt. It will be a joy to the'Father who chofe
them; to the Son who red~e;ne~, them; to the Holy Spirit who
fitt~d them for heaven; to tne holy angels who miniftered to'
~hem; and to the Caved themfelves, that they are all there ; not
'~ne loft or milung'; and this, according to the Scriptures, wil!
be the real, event, and tr~e fiate of the cafe.
'
~ .Every t~ue Chriftianmay fay~" If Chr'jft's·blood is not fuffidentto c1eallfe away my guilt, or his wifdom and p.owcr great
, enough. to chace away mille_ 'enemie9' 'or his IOlfe ftrQng
enough to do both for me, then I am content to peri{h; but l
know he can, and he will keep what have committed to hi~s
trufi:: 1'have reafon to truit hiin; our f4thers did it, and they I
}Vere delivered. I am'direB:yd to' caft'" my burden upOlf him~
,anti ~he has promifed to Juftajn,me~1?'z!fi in the Lml-for.&ver;
'
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fJhe Believn' exempt from Co1td~mnat/o!l,
~S7
/
,
rays the prophet, IJa. xx'vi: 4. and he gave a'good reafcm fOf
it:-For in. the Lord ]ehovah th!re is eperlafling jlre!lgth.
~n our paffage through this world ·to the heavenly Canaan,
the Church is reprefented as going up, leaning' upon her BelrJve,d,'
Cant, viii. 5. Here is our refr, here is our f<ifety; o~r ilrengih
~9nfifrs in our dependance upon the frrong and inighty Saviour
, :-We are jlrgng in the ~ord,'and in the power if ~il might, Let
~s then Inake this ufe of Chrifr's Hre'ngth, an~ ability to fave?
even to ~rufr in him, reftgning o!1rfelves to him, and pepending _'
upon him; to do in us, with us, and for us, whatever may ble
for his glory and our falvation. Paul in his conflia fled to·
Cnrifr, and found prefent help: he faid to him-A0' grace 'is '
fzifJicient for thee-':"my jlrength is made per/ell in !Ueaknefi?
: 2 Oar. xii. 9,
The lefs frrengththe Chrifrian has, the more
Chrifl: will exert his power. ' " ,
, ':
H6w dear and precious lhould Chrifl: be to all Clirifl:ians?
~Ie has done great things for 'us, he is doing great things fOf us,
an.d he will yet ~o greater things for us. How lhould we,
endeavour to «xalt him', to magnify him, both in life' and,
peaih: The mighty Saviour can never be too highly eH:eemed,
or too highly extotled by l',S. God has faid, he lhall be ex-.
_?llted, and be very high: may we then grow in our efr~.em o,f
!:J-im !..J...He isfairer than the fons of men. T~e Saviour andhis falv f tion will appear,glorious, when all the glory of the,
world will be turned into darknefs and horror; and when
Chrif} appears, the faints lhall appear with him in glory: this
fhough~ lho~ld raife our affeetions, and inJlame OUF love to
Chrifr. Every redeemed foul {bonld fay-" Myfoul magni-'
fies the Lord, and my fpirit rejoices in God my' Saviour :",
~'he is my Lord;and I \y-i11 exalt him ;l'-'f he is tbe Chieldtof
ten tholffarid, a..!Ji:l altogether lovely.'~ He fulfils the Fathe~'s
~ecrees', glorifies a11 the div,ine perfeeti?ris, deftroys all Gdd's
irllp]acable enemies, and brings all the chefen feed_to' glory;
pot one ~all. be wanting, not the leafr fp0tor imperfeCJi~n:
fhall be found in any of' them. How glbrious is 'Chr&
in this appearance! the objee:t of the Fkther's love, an!i there-'
fore he defeiyes ours. Let us ]oye the Lord tben; let> him
be very_ dear to our (04Is, who is' thus glorious in his apparei;.
"
i;ualking in the greatJZejs of 'his jlrength mighty;toJave.
What a glorious chtp-ch the' gr~at Saviour will have, whel}.
f.1l the faints are gathered !og;ether in one-!', Tlk general
..lfembly and church of the firfr-born win make no' mean
~PEe~ran.ce in ~h~ gr~at ~ay." If three: tboufand were added
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th~ church in onecday, and multifudes fooi1 after, what.

a'

vaft congregation will all the faved make, when they meet
toget~r at Thrift's right-hand? It will then be [een, that he
did not labour in vain, and die for nought: the redeemed will
appear to be. a-numher, that !la man can numher, out of all tongues,.
!indred;, pnd nqtions .. which will be a fu]J evidence, that our
. J:iedee.mer has not left the falvation of his.people uncertain.
What reafon hflve all. the redeemed to admire and honour
tbe..fpvereign/aving grace of God and Chrifr? Peter faid th'us .
1& to the Chriaians- to. whom he wrote-"· You are a chofen
natip.n, a peculiar people, that you fhoulcl {hew forth his praife,
who hath called you. out of darknefs .;nto his marvellous
lig.ht/' 1 fet. ti. 9. A Chriftianmay fay-<' How is it,_ Lord~
tp.at.th.o~ fhouldefr love an4 redeem me, give thyfelf for me,
and then reveal thyfelf to me; pour out tny blood upon the
crofs, and pour Gut thy Spirit into the heart of fuch a worthlefs
v;f}rm as I? Lord, why did not I, as well as others, receive the
juft wages of my fins?, why did my Savis>ur pay my debt, when
fe lllany others, fallen angels and men, mufr be, P!lying theirs
for, ever? 0 glorious, fovereigl1, diftingui{hing grace n?t to
m~, not to me, but tp thy, name b~ (,Ill the glory; pecl,l!iar love
calls f01: Cpecial thankfu]n~fs. I thank thee, 0 Father, Lord~
Qf heaven and -earth, that whilfr this falvation is hid: frolll others, it is revealed to,me; and that I have. been enabled to
Ieceive the atonem!'=nt, and t.o joy in thee thrQu-gh Jefj.!s Chrifl; ~
my Lprd." This is a thank-pffering whic.h becomes all the
redeemed; but it will be done infinitely nobler, when the faints
come to ling the fang o( the Lamb in tne New Jer\Jfalem, ac..
cQrding to this model of it-« Thou art worth}', for thou waft
fiain, and haft r~deemed us' to God by thy b.1ooa"out of ever}'
ki'ndi'!'=d, tongue). p~ople, and ·nation," Rev. v, 9. Thofe-,
who frand with Chr,ifr upon ,'- Mount Zion, !laving his ~F a... ,
ther's name w.ritten upon their foreheads," Rev. xiv. I. 5. who.
'are redeemed from the earth, fuould often fing that fong, whicho
none but they can learn, " who are the redeemed from among
men, and are the firfr fi-uits to God and t9 the Lam~."· But,
p-ot only good ~'arks and good affeCtions are to be given to
their God and Saviour;, but the redeemed, peculiar people,
ought to. be zt;alous of good wo,ks. Thofe who are bought
with fuch an invaluable price as ~hrjfr's Mood, ought to glorify him itl their bOd,ie, and fp.irits: his ,love, as well as his authority and right" fuciuld co'!flrain us, not to Jive to ourylves,
.but to him that died for- U~" ancl rife agqii1 for our jiiftification,
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10 the Rev. Dr. PRIESTIEY.

I·

REV. ~IR,

.

NDEED, Dot!:or, it is a certain trllth,:-a'nd all may depend upon it, that were I affured of naving no other judge
but yourfelf, I would much rather ·be a De;fr, than one of the
Orthodox, and that for reafons ftrong and fubftantial. Self...
love and- felf-prefe!vation are principles deeply rooted in me,
and prompt meas it were by infrinCt to ftudy my own fafety;
and you ~now, Sir, that it muft~De advifeable enoug~ for-me,
to wi{h mJrfelf of that p':lrty to which the judge IS apparently moft
favourable. That you have but little favour for the Ortho'(lox, is~ by this 1im<.:,. pretty obvious: your tender me~ci~s towards them are not altogether unmixed ,with cruelty; but your
ploft cruel treatment of the d1:ifrical gentlemen wants not i
goodly {hare of that candour and cortlpaffion which the Orthodox' would be glad to participate. Y o~r condut!: towards the
one, has been fufficientl y exem'pJified; I {hall therefore confider what afpeCl: it bears towards the other. "L,et us then}it
d~wn to a ferrous and impartiai'examination. of the -objeEfions of
Deijls to Chrijlianity, and by. no means treat them w'ith that
contempt, and INSOLENCE, which ·they hove too often met with,
fmd which they are very far from deJerving. But, before we
'attempt the VIndication of,any t~ing-to which the Deifts objeCl:'-let us firjl confider whether we. have any occafion to vindicate it at all; that is,'UJhether it really belongs to' our religion, or
wh;ther it has only been generally [uppoJed to belong to it '-"....
Now, why {hould not the Orthodox be thought to defen~e ,the
fame candid arid ferious confideration of their objections to the
rational fcheme alfo, inftead of being treated with that contempt and infolence which they by n~ means deferve? Seeing
. fuch treatment is likely to operate upon them to as much dif'adv-antage as upon the' rational, " rejleEfing, and'irreproachable
De-ijls;"lunlefs it is fuppofed that, could thefe·fame gentlemen
, be brought ovet, they would ma·ke better and more 'Rational
Chriftial1s than the .orthodox. FQr my own part, Dot!:or,
feeing thefe fame Deifts are 'fuch a thinking irreproachable
race, arid their com'pany of courre fo very defirable, I give ·it
~s my advice, ~that, if they will-not come over to the,Ratiomil
Diffen,ers, you and your j!;ood' people would be complaifant '
.~

,

Preface to Confideratioll,s on the Lord's Supper, p. 9'
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'enough to go over to them; ~r, at leafl:, to meet them hdfjof
the very little way which the Rev. Mr. Venn has fuewn to !le
between you and the Deifl:s.
,
, I aff'ulie you, Sir, that I am very far from treating thefe,re"
fpectable Deifl:s with either infolence ?r contempt; I.~fl:eem
Jhem as the crealures of. the fame AlmIghty hand thflt formed
,me: as the detcendants of Aclam, and my fellow-finners, I fiticerely willi their everlafi:ing welfa~e. To lhew that I am fe,rious in what I fay~, giXe me leave to take this method of
- whifpenng the following fecret in your ear, anq that is-"-I
~ . would rather ch'ufe to live under the government of a'Deift,
'than that of eitHer a Rat-ional Diffenter, or Orthodox Chrifl:ian,
,provided that they were bigots to their feveral parties.", I'
<::ould give reafons for this my fo fingular a choice, if I W;lS in
the hurnour; but, at prefent, :lhall referv,e them to myfelf, lefl: I
I .1hould offend my ,good friends of every denomination.
But;
if there fall1e Deifl:s will take away the foundation of my hope,
and revile' the Saviour in whom is all my trufr, if they will de"ride that word which Is fpirif and life to' my foul, no man can
,expect that I :lhall account them my familiar friends, or choofe
them for in} focial companions. Chrifiian love will nevet
• require this of me, or any of its profeffors. Indeed, poctor,
you ",ere wrong to reCent the difciplfl~e which the Rev. Mr,
Venn fo freely beftowed upon you, n<itwithfianding it might
appear to a v;entleman of your fenfibiltty to be fornething too
warm; feeing that, on this head, you certainly gave him, room
Jor fOQle fufpicion.'Though, for my own part, I difl'ent froni
.his judgment concerning you, andrdo i10t believe you to be a
Deifi, nor a Pagan, nor an Atheifi, but a mere Rational Dif.(epter" u'nClfiabli:lhed in any fet of fentiments for, or agairifi:
Chrifiianity" which the incoherence and indigefiedne!s of your
.'religious writings plainly tefiify. Moreover, I have conceived
fuch an high opinion of your uprightnefs, that I expect, as
foon as you become actual~y a Defft, to fee a Defence of the
,Rationjll Syfl:em, ,of Deifrp publi:lhed by Jofeph Priefl:leJ:'
LL.D. F.R.S.
'
From whom the Deifl:s have received ,this tindeferved ill
ufage, you have not bee6. pleafed to inform us; but I have a '
'fhong fufpicion that it 'filUH have been from the unmar;merly
Orthodox, feeing the'Deifl:s and Rational Diffenters are upon
, terms fo' friendly and fociable. However, I am perfeCtly
,agr~eo with ou in'this, that it is 11).0re becoming the Chrif..
tia-n, whatever the dekrt 'of the' DeiHsmay be, to fet down
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Mr. Mdcgowan's Letter to the'Rev. Dr. PriyUey. 29 I
feriou!ly, ' and confider their objettions, th~n to treat them
t.
-,
with contempt and infolence.
. 1 no'w depart from the tenets of DeiGn a little, to converfe
wit-h Rational Diflenters; a name both new and fignificant.
I pray you, DoCl:or~ who gave you this name? and tor what'
was it beftowed upon your people?' You (ay, indeed, that.
it is by way of diftincbon: but I would know from whom
it can diftinguilh you, except from fuch as are deemed
irrational? Will the Rev. Dt. Prieftley indeed affirm, upon
t-he word of 'an honeft man, that there are none who' may
be called Rational among the Orthodox ? Would not this
be fomewhat like felf-conceit, and the fpirit of the Pharifee,
who alone knows the law when all others are ignorant?
\Vhen Orthodox is oppofed to Rational, are we not under
a neceffity thereby to underftand irrational? Then the diftinCtion between Chriftians wiJl be, rational Chriflians, and
irrational Chriflians. Who are 'the Rational Profelrors, but
tl10fe who believe as your Reverence does? and who the Irrational, but thofe who differ from you? Is this that humble
fpirit which you tell us Chriftianity infpires? It is indeed natural for a man to confider his own fet of fentiments as the
more eligible and confiftent, and it is defirable to be el!a-'
blilhed in them, and fuHy perfuaded in his own mind; but it
argues much of the Pharifee to fuppofe, that we are fo infallibly right as to deem them who differ frbm us irrational.. If
~ou 'Were acquainted with me, DoCtor, y,ou would. fay' that oI
fiave a very fufficient ftock of vanity; and yet' I aJLure you,
-that·I am not'vain enough to fuppofe that every particular ar"
tide of my creed is perfectly rational and confiftent: however~
when anyone article is- proved tQ me, to be, irrational and il}",
confiftent with the Gofpe! of Jefus, it hath no 100'1ger place
, in my confeffton.
~
. ,
~ To difmifs this head, I lhall produce an authority which.will
by no means countenance the alruml2tion of that honourable
appellation by anyone fea of profelrors to the ?ifpar~ge~ent
of thofe of other perfuafions. "We ate all!dlbble, and habit
to adopt opinions without fufJicient evidence.", . Dr. Prieftley.
feEls f;lrtd'parties agree in, th.e great-duties of the·human-life; they equally know what 1t 1S that the Lord our God
'
requires of us.", Dr. Prieftley. .
Now, if we are. all equally fallible,.' as you intimate, how
comes' it that on~ has a right to alruo"1e a name exprefiive of
highe.r illumination than his fellows? ._
.
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. If.all feCl:s~equ~l1y know wbat it is that the Lord our ,Gmt',requires of liS, If;t the DoCtor fell me in what his fet!: is more.:
'Rational than th~~r.nei·ghbours? Indeed, Sir, th.ere is a vai1:
, . reiemblance of the Pharj[ee here, and proof 'fufiicient, that yOll
bave not as yet attained a perfet!: confornfity'to your oWfl ex-.
/ cl:llentaphorifins.
.
,
I am amazed to find gentleman of your high pretenfions to
.difl:inguiilied rea[on giving fuch a confufed account of the Re'deemer's perfon: it is indeed a dimcult matter, to find out
whether, ,what yqu call the Rational fcherne, ,or that of tne
Orthodox;, is h;lOi1: favoured in the hints referred to' in ,your
writings, which it muft be o~nedeftablLili neither.
Y Oil 'tell us, " that. our Lord tOOR it for granted that ffi~ difciples
'would for.m themfelws into fuch. fo.cieties, tmd that thoJepowers
of admonition, cenJure, and excommunication,6Uould be affumed
and exer~ifed*." Thisappe~us to me to be more, injurious
to the h<mour of Jefus, and more unfayourable to the divit:Je
,infl:itution of churches and church, difcipline, than perhaps was
defigned by the wr·iter. Thi~ taking. it merely for grante4 that
they t would form themJe.lves, &c. makes, the confl:itutidn of
churches to be no more than a voluntary at!: of men, without
divine appoiIVn;Jent; ,rather than an infl:itution of the great
Prophet and Head of the church. , If we lofe the idea of divine
apPQintment iilthe formation and government of gofpet
, chui'cbes, 'by what means can order and difcipline bl; enforced?
... ]?ut'we are il1forme~ that Jefus continued forty days with his
'djfciples, after his refurrection, l1efore he afcended to heaven,
teaching them the things. concerning. the kingdom of Go8.
That i-s) as I apprehel'ld, concerning a gofpel church frate;
and froln the J?wcedure of the difciples, immediately afte,r his
-a[cet:fion, in forming themli Jyes into an o~derly fodety, ;i,nd
efl:abliiliing a code of difcipline, itiliould feem that the former
i:nfl:ructiGns 'alidinjuncho1l5 of their afcended Lord were the
only things which had led them.to it", Allow me to fay, th;!t
:this' part of the ,apofrles condut!:, without an.eAiprefs comm;thd
immediately from Jefu$. 'hinifelf, or mediately by the Holy
Ghofr, as the Spirit of Jefus; would have beenequalJy impi-:-'
ous with the 15.indlii1g of firan'ge fire on the altar· for whiCh the
'fODS of Aaron were flain by the hand of the Chmipotent•. A
,certain knowledge of the Divine will was neceff~ry, in order:t~
their ,eiitrance tipon a church efl:abliflllment; and who i~he that
reveals this will unto liS but the gn~at " Teacher {ent from
,
* Difcipline, page 1 U. •
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. God?" To talk, therefore, of pis taking it for ,granted, is
vague and inconrdl:ent. _ J.\tloreover, . it is highl-y. derogatory'
to his ps:rfonal honoii.i:.;-ana fuppofeth that he was not morally *
certain that they would thus form themfeJves into a church
. ,ftate, only took 'it for gr~nted; whereas the very paifage you
there refd to-" 'Tell it to the church," evidently {hews that
his difciples had been inftruCl:edalready in this< ,part of their
duty; and, jf inftruCl:ed, it muft have been by him. This
taking it barely for granted, leaving a doubt behidd conce~n
ing the extent of.. the' Redeemer's'knowledge, very ill agrees
'with ,that memmaole confeffion of Peter fo u'nfavourable to
your Rational r,&gion-" Lord, thou knowefl all thi;;gs ;" all
thingspaft, prefent, or futute; all things' in heaven, earth, or
hell,; all ihings created :md uncreated t. vVhether it is rafefl:
for us to, fubfcribe Peter's confeffion, "t~at J efus even before
,his afcenfion knew all things," or Dr. Prieftley's, which fays,
" that Jefus is but' a man like oui-fe]ves," and ,that he took
, it fo~ granted' his difciples V\ould form themfelves into fuch
foc,iet,ies, &c.. J. fhall leave my reager to determine. This
favour'ite phrafe~" That Jefus Ch~ifi: is only a man'like ourfelves;" you have been ,pleafed frequeiltly.to introduce: . l,alfo
rejoice that Jefus is a man like myfelf: but'l. dare not aifert, as'
you do,' that he is only a man like myfelf~ having both the
Scriptures and D~. Prieftley's OWI1 teftimony to evince the
contrary;. as I {hall {hew in Its proper- place; I. am, Rev. Sir,
1\,1
, vour obedient fervant,
J
(
,
'
AME~,IV ACGOWAN.'.

l

-

ESS-A Y.,
'
T ,has been made a queftioi1" even by many g90d men,
whether Adam, whom Satan with much e,afe, through the
inftrumentality of his ~ife, had feduced to'\lifobedien.ce of

I

,

I

" This diftinction between taking a thing mer'e1y -for granted, and being moraliy certain of it, by fome may-be·t]lOught not ,to be fufficiently
founded in i;,cr: .I .!hall offer in its defence a fact which ma,y be depended
upon. When I firfLread fome oCDr, Prieftley's phil?fophical work~" I
.took it 'for granted, that a mind fo expanded a~. his coul!! neve~ defcena to
fuew a mean refentment of t'he conduct of thofe who differ fi'om him in matters of r"ligion: gut the iffue has fu~ciendy fuewn that I ;was v~ry far,
fwm oeing morally certain that this was precifely the cafe.
,
t When things uncreated are fllOken pf, the ;niih()r do~s \lot intend
that things poffible to have, been created., or that may hereafter be cre.at,eq,
fuould be underftood, but the Creator himfelf in his revealed fi.lbfiftenoie.s.
and undefcribable. perfectiops of his nature. Believing firmly that God
cannot be pertealy known but by God himfelf; and that Jeius beingfaid. to
,know a~l things, is luch a proof ,of his proper deity, ~s all the enemies of
hat doctrine light againft, as men who beat the air.
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, ' - God's comma;nds, were.-himfelf perfonally Jefl;ored to God's
favpur. To whitp we feel no heutation to reply in the affi.r~
mative; am:! for the fublequent reafons*. li'or if Adam, who
w~~ both wifer and firo;Jger than Eve, ard was: lafi in the
tranfgre1Iion, had 'been exprefsly ,oppofed to'Satan, we might
, have imagined that Adam's enmityagainfi the ferpent, and
, promifecl viCtory over him, were oViing to the rcnlaips of
. :fl:rength, and wifdom, that were left in"him'after his fall" al1,d
no.uo the grace and goodnefs of God: but when Eve,· the
weaker veffi:I" ,and firfi - finner, was lid! confiiruted the' fe.rpent's ~nemy, and made .the fira believer, in ChriH, it is eviperit, beyond all poffibility of doubt, that the glorious fcheme
of-our recovery; both in its contrivance and accompliihment,
proceeded ,alone froin the rich compaffionand urtmerited
J'
fav6ur of God himfelK Now, we would obferve, the womqn's
,feed cannot· mean all mankind, bu~ the eleCt only; as is evi- .
. dent from this, that the feed of the woman flands oppoied to
,the fe.ell.of t'he ferfent; neither
which ungl y, but both taken
,together, include all· the indi viduals of mankind. By the feed if
the-fe.l;pent, we are to underfi!\nd all the non-eleCt; who, being
juftlY'left ~o theinfelves; add all unholinefs of life to the corruption of their nature,' and are therefore fiiled-''- Childr.en
of the wicked one;" lv/at. xiii. 38; and are Jai,d to he ~' of
their father, the devil," John viii. 44.1 John iii. 8; and, :by
the feed of th: wpman, all the e1ea;lrelieving pofierity of Eve,::
for thefe are the children of the promife, and are counted for
the feed, ·Rom._ix. 8. fnrl 'perhaps this is the reafem why they
are called the feed of the woman, and not the feed of Adam;
becaufe, as fhe was entirely indebted to the grace of God for
'her beipg-mordmmediately o.ppofedto the ferp'ent; and hav~ ing·the promife of-his being certainly put under her feet;' fIJ '
like manner, not till her pofierity, who were by the courfe filf
nature to defcend. from her, tnould be in a peculiar and eminentm;,mnel',efieemed'her children, but thofe only who were
interefied in the fame gracious pr<;>m:ife with'. her.felf. For
_ ~hough' Eve, being Ada-rn's wife, is the natural mother of all
men, eveh of tliofe who are called the feed' o( the ferpent; yet
:the is, wben conudereaas a reqeemed urlner, ap.d a believer
in Chi'ift, to be looked upon chiefly as the mother of tho[e
who have been, and .:thall.pe born of her pot only ascQrding
to the law of nature~ bu~ alfo according to the promife of
.t
.grace, and wllo ar~ equ~lly with her the enemies and conquerors
.pf Satan.
'.
"
(
~ The'w.hole work. of f'lIYi\tiQn i~ owing'to Gpd'§ ffee,gq~e alope.
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This ,is no other than F~ITH i-l} Chrifl:, as an obey~ng and
fulfering Surety, which we prove thus. ~ fit-: -All the heirs ef
falfation, as well as Chrift the authgr of it,arebere indu<Jed
in th?;t fingie term, the feed'of the woman: this -denofes tbeiJ;
myftic uni<?n and communion, fo th;l.t. whaU;e· did,and Juffered, they are reckoned to have dorie ,and 'fuffered)n him!'
N ov! this union can be evidenced to the foul no otherwife than
by faith; even that faith wher'ebywe receive Chrift, cl~ave to
liim,and become one fpirit with him, 1 Cor. vi. 17. zdly.The
bruifin.,g of the ferpent's head is predicated of the w.oman'$
head in a man.
~
Again, Eve indeed finned nrfi:; but. £Ince Adam;'a~dnot
ihe, was conftituted the frederal ,head of ,the, whole humaq
race,- therefore all men are·faid to die in ~im, Rom. v; I,?: 14-I Cor. xv •.22.Confequently, that glorious P,erfon, who was
to redeepl thl!: church both from ,fin and death, ihoulp not be
confidereg ·as the fan of Adam, and aCting in' fubordination tq
him; but be .looked upon as the fecond Adam, and oppofed
to the nrQ:: fo, as -the nrft Adam was th~ - head and'
reprefentative of all his natur~l offspring, 'fo our fecond Ada~
is the head and reprefentative 9[' a new, ev~.n of,a fpiritual
racej,who i th<if. he might be our .elder bwther, was neceifarily
born of a wom~lll; and the £irft Adam mufi: be fubjetl: t9 himas his-fon by adop;ion and graoe. For when God here dedares, that he will put enmity bet-ween' the· woman ang· the
[erpent, and betwe'en their two feeds, witho'ut?>llJ' mention at;
all made. of Adam; either Adam mufi: be' excluded from the
covenant of grace, or included in it ~s par.t of the woman's '
feed. To fuppofe the former, would be unfcriptmal; for it
no where fo -much as hinted that Adamper.iU1~d eteJnally;
.J?either is it reafonable to think th~t God would _d.amn th~
firfl: of his human creatures: be£Ides, Adam was to infrnict
his childJ;en in the truths ~nd myfteries of the gofpel; whic/l
be could not have done properly, if he himfelf had not b~en
favi,ngly enlightened into them. To fuppafe the .latter; would
be abfur,d; inafmuch as th,e woman fh,ould -rath~r be compre- hended under the man, ,than fhe man under the woman. It·
-remaills, then, ,that we muiJ have-receurfe to-a third expedient;
that Adam, being confidered as the inlet o~£Inand~eath; fiendS
oppo(ed to Chrift ;and conude'red as a redeemed finn,er, he mull:
J;e part of the feed ofthe woman, of which Chri1l: is the head',
and fa Adam m.ufl: be' fubordinate, to .him, who, bruifes the'_
, fer'pent's head, which heeff~Cts tWo ways. . 1ft. Ry th~ merit' ,
pf hi~ ~t()ping blood, which is of fuch jmmenfe dignity and
,
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efficacy" as to: be an adequate, a more than ;j.dequate ranfom
fur all hi,s people; over whom, by feducing them to un, Satan
had ob~~ined an unjufi:_ authority. 2dly. By the powerful influences of his:Spirit, gradually exterminating the power of Satan
Otl~ of tne hearts of the eleCt; whereby he demon{hates himfelf to be the mi~hty God, the, ftronget than the }frong man
ormed. ,The manner in which this was to be done; was el(preffed in thofe words of God to the fer-pent-" Thou fhlllt
bruife.his, ,that is, the Meditator's heel." Which claufe cqn.taiiJs-dl~ A prediCtion of the fut~~e fu/ferings which fhould
, be inflicted on 'Chrifr, by Satan and his ,inHruments; under
which fufferings the humanity of our Lord was to fink and faint
for a-while; whilH he fhould trample on the ferpen't's head, and
effectually diveil: him of his power; the ferpent fhould, by a
'poifonotls bite, wound his heel, 'an:d caufe the S{)n~ 6f God to ,
Humble ,and fall. 2dly. A prophecy of his fpeedy r,ife: it was
not his head, or heart, that fhould be wounded, nul' any of the
J19ble-qr vital parts, but his heel, and only one heel too. Im, plying, that though he was ·caft down for ~ l~alon" he fholil'ld
very foon refume his,wonted ftrength, and prove viCl:orious
over his affa,ilant.
J. W.

,
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-r------QUESTION,
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Whether there are any divine decrees !---N. I\' By the decrees of God
we mean his dete.rminate and unfruftrable. appointment, whereby he
'. ordains that fome things fhall be, and others not.

Mr.
.

TOP:LADY'S

Replv, delivered at tbe f1?J.teen's' Jlrlm,
-Newgate Street.- .
I

From his MSS. commulliciUed by the Editor of his Works.

T

HAT there are d,ecrees'in Qod, is abund~niJy evinci-

ble, both from Sct;ipture and from Reafon. We read in
Scripture of hi's foreknowltdge~ of his purpoft, his' will/his
good pleofure, his counJeI, &c. Reafon tells us that thefe
muft be fuch decrees as appears-Ift. From the abfolute Per, . fection of the' divine nature, which r~quire8' that nothing
, iliould' come t,o pafs contrary to the divine will. 2dly. From his '
OmnifcieHce, whereby he· from eternity foreknew all things,
not only thofe events which ~re barely pojfible, but thore like-'
wife that are infallibly future, and-fhall furely come to pars;
which knowledge'is founded on his decrees. 3dly. From the
dependance of fecond caufes on God, the hrfl: Caufe of'all'
things, where~ ev:erymatter and event is fubfervient to him
as the Supreme Bejng) .and Gnnd Agent. Decrees are
,
afcribed

j.

~,

1.

~uejliotl=-Anfwered by the late Rev. J4r',Toplad'y. Zrf7
afcribed to God, not as, the e,ffeas of ,previous reajrming an<l
delibet'ation; for He, to ~hofe ~yes.aIl things are naked and
open, Heb. iv, 13, £tands in I}O need of this, but as the pe..
remptory deten/linations of'his fovereign will; which detenni~
nations, though peremptory, are nevert~eiefs' every way con'fiftent with his adorable attributes of ,wifcf'om, juftice, goodnefs, truth, and holinefs.
,
:·rhe divine aas with refpelt to their obje4s are twofold:
1ft. Immanent and intrinjic, that is, which have no re[pea to~y
thing ad extra, out of himfelf. 2dly. ''Iratz(cient and eX,triiiflH
which do not terminate in God, but are eft-eaively fro"!. God,
and fuhjeCtively in his creatures; fuch as of creation, providence, ~c:. Thefe are temp.orql aas; that is, though pecreed
from ,eternity, they take place in time, and the Deity is externally denominated from them: .by his being o;ternally denominated, we mean thus much, that the titles andcharaaers he
bears in cpnfequeilce of there tranfcient aas,' fuch as oc{:ur
defignedly, are not, properly fpeaking, efiential to his nature.:
for he would for ever have been as truly God, if he had never
created any thing.. The Socinians have £tarted this quefti.on
-.." Whether the decrees of God are, in him effentially, or
accidentally?" And have been fo daring 'as to determine-it in .
the latter. But we infifi: upon it, that there canhe no accident in God. We arg'ue-l£t. From his }implicity, which, ex':
eludes all compolition; whereas, if any thin~ accidental could
have place in his nature, his abfolute ftmplicity WQuk! be defhoyed, for he would then be made up of fubjea and accident.
2dly. From his infi:~lity and perfeaion; for whatever good is
added to' any perfon, makes that perron to whom it is added
better and more perfea than he was before: but the being
and attributes of God are, and always were; a_bfolutely infi-,
nite~y perf?a., confequeritly can'admit neither of addition, nor
derogation. 3d1y. From his immutability: tHe was,from eterJ1~ty, ,and will be' to ete'rnity, immut?-blyand invariably t!le
fame; fo that every thing acc]dental and de novo, is diametrically oppofite to his nature, and incompatible with it.
It follows, that his decrees, as the immanent aas of his
will; are in him dfentially, though they have fome determination ad qtra; and therefore are not in reality dijfermt from' .
his nature, though they. ~ay bediJlinguijhed from it: and the;
wjll of Go4 is nothing effe but God himfeIf willing this, or
..that, Thefe his decrees, or determination, may be confidered:_
as ijjicifnt and eXfmplary. dt. As ifficim/) finee whatever,is

.
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Gone either by God or his creature?, i~ therefore aone becaufe
he has decreed it lh,all; neither can there be any other c;aufe'
affigned, whrone thing is done, and anotber omitted. 2dlY. As
exemplary; becatife the decree of God'is the model or pattern
(If all things, and 'tne plan according to which they are ex~cHy formed: 1hat is, 'the archetypes, thefe' the ectypes; fo .!Qat
the accomplilhment in every refpect correfponds$ith-the di...
'Vine ordination, as face anfwers face in a glafs,. Thefe deuees may be very £idy called the divine ideas; but the manner
of their exiftence in the divine mind and in the human one is
very differ~nt. ,'The ideas men have of objects, are taken,
trom the pbjects thetnfdves, as they are reprefented to the
~en~?le al:d intdlectuaJ l?~wers; wher~as God ~as. not his
Ideas' of thmgs from the thmgs themfe!ves, but hiS Ideas are
the exemplar of thofe ~hing:s;, and things are therefore Co ~Ild
fo modelled, anq exift in the time and in the way that they. do,
becaufe God,'the grand Archetype, has fo appointed them. In
man, things themfelves are the patterns and exemplars of his
ideas; and his knowledge ~s nothing but the perception and
reprefenf~tion of th,ofe things 'tqat exifted previou's to it:
whereas in God, his 'own divine krtowledge is the pattern, ahd
all tnings are on!y the reprefentations.of it. In the decrees of
God, three things are,to be obferved: 1ft. God himfeJf willing
or nilling: and. who ,is therefore to be efteemed' the efficient
caufe of all things. 2dly. His tendency ad n.-tra: whereby no
internal 'addition or mutation accrues 1:0 !lis nature; but. exter, nally, with regard to his creatures; he frands in a different
'relation.' 3d!y. The objeCt itfelf, or thing decr.::ed: which is the
C£erminus ad quem.
.

...

.
.;

An Attnstatioll
to the Mosaic History.
,
/'

M

OSES informs us, in the book of Exodus, that in the

journeying of the children of 'Ifrl1el from Egypt to
Mount Sinai, they pitched in Rephidim; and there was no
WtItei' for the peo.ple to drink. And the people }hiljted there
ff.r water; ,and the people murmured agai'!ft Mofes. And
'Mojes c'ried unto the Lord. An~ the LortjJaid unto Mojes, Go
on before the people, and take with thee of the elders of Irrael:...
Behold, I will)land before thee there upon the rock of Horeq ;
•

I

and thou jhaltJrnite th~ rq,k, and 'there_jhatl 'ome water dut of
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that tbe people may drink. .I1nd Mofes did fa· in the fight·
of the elders of I f r a e l . * . '
'
.
I.fhall here literally copy the. defcription that is given of this
tock; by the learned Dr. Shaw, in his 'Travels to Mount Sinai;
~here, after defcribing feveral parts of Mount Horeh, h~
Jays-" After we. had defcended, with no fmall difficulty, down
the weflern fide of this mountain, we came intp the other
plaih that is formed by it, which is Rephidim, Exod. xvii. I~
Here we !tilL fee that extraorp-inaryantiquity, the·,Rock of
Meribah, Exod. 'xvii. 6. which hath continued down to this day'~
without the leafl injury from time or accidents. It is a block··
of granate marble, aDmit fpc yards fquare; lying tottering its
it were, 'and loofe, in the middle of tbe valley, and feems to
have formerly belonged to Mount Sinai,t which hangs. in a
variety of precipices all over this plain. 'The waters which
gujhed out,and the jlream which jloweth withal, pfal. vii. 8, 21.
have hollowed, acrofs one corner of this rock, a ~haflnel about
. two inches deep, <lnd twenty-wide, appearing to be incrnfled
~ll over, like the inlide of a tei-kettle that,hath been long in
tife.' Be~des feveral morry produtl:ions; that are fEll preferved,by
the dew, we fee all over this char-nel a great numb~r of holes,_ '
fome, of them four or five inches deep, and one or two in dia.:.
meter; the liyely:md demonfrrative tokens of their hav,ing been
, formerlyfo many fountains. It likewife may be further obferved,
that art or chance could by no means be'concer-ned in the 'con'"
trivance: for every cireumftancepoints out a miracle; and,
in the"fame manner with the r~.nt in~therock.of,,:Mount Cal.
vary at JeruJale'm, never fails to' produce r~eligrous (trrprize
in all that fee it.t" Which account is confirmed by,Dr. Po..
cock; who obferved further, that within every'one·.of the afpre:
mentioned holes there is an horiZontal. crack, and in _fome
arfa a crack perpendicularly down; whic}Y, confidering ,the
great hardnefs of granate, makes it impoili.ble for thofe app~ar. '
ances to have been the work of a rool.§
.
Again, MOJe-s t:'1Ys) in the Book o.f Numbers, that; abolit
thirty years after this, the t~ildrm if IJr(jel abode in Kadejhj \
and Miriam died there, and 'was buriedthere. - .I11/d ·there 'was
no water fir the ctmgregation. Arid. they gathered themje"fiue;'
together, againjl ,Mofes and agai'!Jf Aaron. And'MoJes' and
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,.daron- went from the p~efenc~ f1,the qlJembly, \unto <tli,e door
the tabernacle of the congregatIon, and-they fell upon t~elr faces;.
,and the glory of the,Lord appeared unto them. And the L017l .
jpake unto Mtfes, laying, Take the "od',and gather thou the offtmbly tOg#ther, thou and Aaron thy brother, and /peak ye unto'
. the ~ock before their e.yes, and it jhall give forth his water; anti
thou }halt brillg forth to them :-uater out the r~ck. .An,d Mo.:
[cs. t~ok'ther()d.-Ahd Mufts lifted up hzs h,a?ld, and ~Ith' hl~
rod he Intote the rock tWICe; and the waters came out abun.dantlJj and the- congregation drankj and their beqfls afJo.
This"rock 5s aIfo in being, as well as th~ other, as appears
from an original Manufcript Jour.ral,t which was written by
the Prefetto of Egypt, fnom the,Convent de proNgandii fide,
A,. D. 1722, giving an account of. his travels from Grand
Cairo to Mount Sinai~ and b~k again. \Vherein, after fpe:lking of the afore-mentioned ro'~k in the valley of Rephidim,
he Cays, in his journey from Mount Sinai towards 'IOr-" We
paffed by a large rock on our left-hand, in whit;h, as in that
ether rock which Mifes tl:ruck with his rod, appear from the
bottom to the-top, openings where water guihed out." What
,can Scepticlitn fay to there two, if not living, yet il:andin~
rnirac)es in attefration of the truth of the Molaicol Hifl:ory.
Which, in my humble opinion, cannot poffibly be con/idered
in any other light, than as two tables of teil:im(h~y,.writ.ten in
frone by the finger of God.
•'
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- SELECT AND ORI9IN AL OBSERVATIONS.,.t.

S'.AT ~N-is a great naturaliil:; he hath b.een trying _e:c-

penments on men almoil: fix tho1,lCand ye~rs. He CUlts
his temptations according to men's tempers: if he have an
Efau to' deal with, he hath a mefs of pottage for him; if a
covetous Achan, he hath a wedge of gold for him. .
..
2, Sanctified affiittions are -fpiritual promotions j and fuf[erings are often the beil: preferments.
. 1
3. Ih all his ·di(penfations, Chrift chufes rather to profit
his people, than to plcafe them.
4. One in Scotland, who had Ioil: an only fan, C~d-:
" Bleffed be God, though 1 am childfefs, I·am not Chriil:lefs."
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:5. The grand controverfy, between corrupt natUre and the

J

,.

Alqiighty, 'rs~ who {hall have the glory of falvation, 'G9d or·
the creature. The pride of man fays-" The glory offalvat~('Iri
is due to me, for 1 can fave mylelf." But Jehovah takes the
glory of f.t1vation to himftlf, and fays-'" I will have all the
, glQfY thereof; for it is by my fovereign and efficacious grace
that men are {aved." Thus pride is a pri.ncipal caufe of the
enmity there is in the carnal mjnd againfi: GOd; it fS at the
bottom'oLall th~ oppofition made to thofe do3:rincs of Scripture, whi!:h illuHrate ,and advance the Almighty power and
fiee graee of God, in the fah'ation of flnners.
.
6. A !?eliever's rejoicing in the Lonl, lhould b-e like E~e
kiel's river: without end, and,without bound·s.
'7; Whofover cometh unto me, I will in no wife caft out.
One faid-" If I had as many fouls as there are 'drops of water
in the ocean, I <:ould flake them upon this·-promife."
8. We mufr not judge of Ch,riit's love by providences, but
by promifes.
' .
,
. 9. An' hypocrite is like a fr-ake, which, having no. root,
brings forth no genuine lafiing' fruit;' and may eafily be
plucked up: whereas a tru,e .believer is jufi: vice verjt1.
'10. A .winter Hate is fometimes profitable- for a' child of
GOd; hfi as frafry weather 'kills tl)ofe vermin alJd illfetts,
whi>h would otherwife grow too numerous; whereas, was
there continual fummer and hot weather, we ·fhould be overII-lIl with them.
" II. The eleCt'are faid to be engraven onChrifr's hands:
now, what 'is only painted; may be rubbed out; or 'what is
held, may be let go; but what is graVeTl cannot but remain~
I? He that has Chrifl, cannot be poor ~ nur he that wants
'him, b~ rich,
I
'
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CA TEe HIS M•

HAT is the. main end ,at which we (;mght to aim ill all
• '
our aCtions?
'
W'hether we ~at, 'or drink, or, whatfo~ver
do, w~ mufi: '
40 all t9 the glory of GOd.-I C~r. x. 31.
'
Doththis·concern our bodies·or our 'lou!s?
,'Ve mufr.glorif)' G9.d in ~ur bodies, ~nd iri out fpirits, for
they are the Lord God's.-I Cor. vi. 20.
.
Why c;>ught,weto' airh at God's glory? .
,Co
Becaufe God hath made all things for himrelf. Prov. xvi. +.
~nd his glory will h~ not give l.!nto llnother.--lfai. xlii. 8.
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, _What is mir duty in relation to this end?,

"

, " '
, To fear Ilim, and keep his comlllandl}lents ;' this is the whole'
cuty<>f man.,-Eecles. xii. H.
How doth this advance God's glory?
l'lerein is our Father glorified, that we bring forth mucq
frUIt, Jobn xv. 8. When our light fa ~ines before.men, tha~
they may fee our good works, and glorify our Father whicq
is in heaven.-)l1~t.v. ~8.
'
What is the main work we have to do in ob'edience to God's
commandments?
,
To m~ke our plling and eleaion fure,' 2 Pet. i. IO-and
work out our falvation with fear and tr~mbling.-Phil. ii. 12.
Why ought we to f~ek our own falvation ?, '
_
Became, wpat will it profit a man to gain ~he whole world~
if he lofe his own foul ?-Mat, xvi. 26.
How is this an obeying of God's commandment?
Becaufe God hath not appointed us to wrath, but to the
faving of our [ouls.-I Th~!J. v. 9.
-What ought we to do, thatwe may be Caved, :;Lnd work out
our own falvation ?
'
This is the work of God, that. we believe in him whom he
hath fent, John vi .29..:-and believing in the Lord Jefus Chrift,
we fI:1all be faved.-Alls ,:,vi. 31. John vi. 29;
,
Woy muH: we believe? '
'.
..:
Becaufe by grace we are faved, thro;lgh faith.-Eph. ii. 8.
What ufe is there of fa'rh ?
That being j uftified by faith, we may have peacywith, God;
~om. v. 1.
.
,',
What need is there of being made at peace with' God?
" Becaufe we are all by nature the children of wrath. Eph. ii~ 3,
-and except we b<,; born again, we cannot fee the 'kingdom of
God.- John iii<3'
. .
•
, How came we' under this condition of wrath?
By one man fiu entered into the world,/ and death by fin~
Rom. v. 12:
'
How came this one man to be finful? Was he fa created?
Go~ made man upright, but he hath fought out many in.,
, ventions~ Eedej, vii. 3r.-God created Ad,am in his own
, image an~ likel1efs. Gen. i. 17....,.,..But man, being in honour~ ,
confjnue~ not, but b,ecame like the beafts th;>t periih• .,.....,
Pfalm xlIx. 1 2 . '
"
But are we made fubj a to wrath for Adam's fin r
'
The, difobedience of one c;ame ~pon all me~ to con de l11'"
?;l!1JiOll,-Rom. v! ~?
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So~

, Why fhould iill men be condemned f-or the difoeedienee of'
pne?
.
.,
.
'
By one man's difobl:dience many were made finners,
/?qm. v. 9.~At1d death came upon all men) forafmuch as an
m~n had finned.-ver. 12.-.
. .
What is the punifument of thidiri that is came upon aU ?
The wages of fin is death !-Rom. vi. 2}.
-;
.
Is there no punifument after death?'
.
It is appointed for all men once to slie, and after thae::th~
judgment.-Heb. ix. 1+ " - '
..
What is that judgmen~·that come~ after death? .~: .' .
VI e muft ati appear befor$: the J udgment~feat or Chnft.
/.?.om. xiv., IQ-to receive according to what we have· done in
. ~he bo.dy, whether good or evit-~ Cor. v. 10.
, How can thofe that be dead' appear before the judgm"ent..·
feat of Chrift? ~
","
The hour fuall come" in which all tha~ are in their graves
fhall hear his voice, and come forth; thofe that .have d;.>De
well, to the refurre~lon of life;_ and thofe that have done evil)
to the refurrection of condemnatJon.- Joh& v: '2.- 8, 29. .'
What is the fentence that is pailed"at this jl.j.dgmenf?
-There !hall go into everlaihng punifullient) b~t th~ righteous,
in~o life eternal..,.-Mat. xxv. 40' .
~.
<
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ON
FAITH.
.
.
\

~

[Continued from our lall:, Pcage 251, and concluded.},_

HERE fpecial gra.ce, or, the life of Faith,Is, 'tT1er~
'_ ." " certainly will be fpiri-tual fruits produced. ~ That
f?ul will abound (at leaft in f~me degree) 'with l?v~) ~um~..
hty, and thankfulnefs: there wIll l]e hatred to, godlyJorro\.y
fer, and repentance from fin; there will be defires ind endeavours'after purjty, in heart an'd,life; there will' be'delight i.n
fearching the Scriptmes, and waiting upon God; there"will
be tendernefs of confcience" anel watchfulnefs over the con, yerfation'; there will be delight in qoing, and cheart~lnefs in
ftdfE:ring, theYllll of God ;_ thei'e will be a fixed propenfityof
'mind t.o the' enjoyml:nt 'of God, beipg made c;onformable t()
Ch rift, a/1dbringing glory to his 11ame.. Thefe,. .'tnd. fuch
like difpofitidns, r .a,re. inherent in the foul that is born of
God: they~?rethe infeparable.conc~mita!ltsof a'livery Raith·;
,e~.9 flsFhey.~Rropel'ly are Jh.e fruits of.,thl:; Spirit, perhflPS'tpey
may;
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may, with fome propriety, be called faculties of the new crect'ture. Thofe who are made new in ChriR, the Holy Gho!!
gives, the deriomination, of new creatures; they have the'
love, goodnefs, wifdom, power, holinefs, righ'teoufnefs, peace,
~~1Q. fal.v.a,ti~~ 0'£ God, as it is revealed in the Gofpel of Chrifr,
and applied-to their fouls by the power of the Holy GhoR,
~md by Faith dwells ill them, ami they live thereby; it is their
~ife j th.e fqlit fpringing frol}1 f \l,ith ; and they feel and' knQw
Ilow the one ,~ows j:ltQ them" and .the other grows up il1
them.
.
,
"
Bl}t fDme pldd ag:;infr the 0perations of grace being undcrftoqd, and urge the words of Chrifr-The wind blowetb'
~heTe it l!/leth, .and thou hem°rfl the found thfreoj, but canfl
120t tell wh'encft it ,come/h, flnd whither .it gO-eth : fi is everyone
tbat is horn of the Spirit. But this does not intend an operation darknefs in the fOJlI; b,u.t a fpiritual work, whIch the
carnal man ungerJl:aIldeth not. It is fpokcn of the perfon t.hat
'h' born of the Spirit, and how it app'cars to otbers, For to
be born, is to be brought forth; arid he that' is brollght forth
inthe Spirit'of.light?canro~abide in.d~rknefs., Again, Chrifi:
<:ompares ~he ,kmg4om Qf God.-1s if tJ .man Jhould (ajf Jeed
Into the ground, a~d the feed I:Ql/~d !pnng and grow up, ,he
knov':eth not how. rhe hufbaooman .knows not all the fecrets
in nature; to £.~ the lirfr period, when the fee<lreceives ye::getative mo~ion,. an4 ~he~ iF arrives to fuch a degree;, ,or'
how the fecret openitlon IS performed; blft be k,l1oWS what
feed is cifr in; and whereby it rec.eiv.es 1')pll.rif1}rne.nl, ~nd what
it-is that fprings up. 801 to the belieyer" tpere '!-re deep' my:
1leries'in all the wor/cs of gra~e; bu.! he certainly k~ows }Vlvit
enjoym~nts he js ,bleffe<l with: for nothing cah be Y"ml!-gh~
:upon~ or communicated t~ the foul, but wh!lt is ,accommo,":
dated to the un~erRanding. The foul is the mind, and (be
'~t in nature ~r in grace) ~othing can effect it, unlefs it reach
:the underfranding. ,An imperceptible op.eratjoll in the foul~
is fuch an Ignis Fatuus, as the word of God is a ftranger toWe' have received the Spirit which is of God; t~at wemighi
~now the things that are freely gi'l!ett tQ us of God•..-But w~
cl! with Dpen !a..ce, beholding, as in a glafs the glDry of the Lord,
. cre .,banged into the fame image, from 'glory to glo-ry, even as hy'
.Jhe Spirlt.of the Lor,d.
'
The J;>'mmdlefs" grace. of God, the unfearchable riches of
Chriit-, the flJll1~fs ~f divine blemngs, are revealed with' fuen
defIlonitratioo;and e1li~acious power? that the mental ppwer~
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a~e filled therewith, united thereto, and'"fatisfied therein ~ the'
believer embraces it with fa ch firm belief, tliat"it becomes his
life: he enjoys it as his. own property,. .in·infeparable,cbnn.ec-'
tion with his foul ;ahd thus be feeds upon the fubHance Qf
thing.s not feen. This is Faith, ol'fpiritlial uniOli with Ch rift..
By union with Chrifi, the foul is confiitliltecl a ~ew c-reature f
the new creature bringeth forth fpiritual fruit, (.not-as ~IS actT
b'ut as the produCtion of the new nature, or life of Chrift in·
bim; for fruit is not action, but nature.) The fnrit of the
Spirit, w}!ich grows within, is infeparable from an ,aive
mind; or I think it may be faid tb produce' fpirituai mO}lon
of the mind. The fpiritual aCtivjty of the mind will manifeft
itfe}(atl:ively, in ,hoJinefs of cOIwerfation: and to walk in
holy converhltion and godlinefs, is the lame thing as.to put
on the new m(w; that is, to walk, aa, and behave, becomin~
<l'ur profefiion: fOf it'cannot intend to· take and put_ upoil
ouritlv::s lome other pCJfon or creature. But, as in coIiimon
fpeech, when a man behaves accocding to his dignity, 4e is
fa id to put, it on; as, he puts on the gentleman, puts on the
magilhate, puts on the foldier. So the believer puts on -the
Lord J efus Chrifl, puts on- the new man, puts on as the
eleCt of God. Thus Old things are pqJi away; behold, d
things are become new. Not that all the old difpoiitions of the '
mind, and corruptions of nature, have,fubfided; for they fiill .
maintain a warfare in the foul: but they are paffe? away fr{>m I
holding the reins Qf government. And cOQcerning the fixed
fta~e of the. foul, righteoufnefs, p~ace, accefs to Goq,yhopc
of eternal life, &c. -all things are become new. -"
I do not fay, that what' many call Faith is not their own
aCt: for I fear, that with many the Faith which they pretend
to, .is nothing elfe bu t an aCt of their own. Therefore, if a
perfon iliould tell ~e that his Faith is bis own aCt; I would
not difpute it with him: I iliould rather tak,e' it for granted~
that the thing is really fo; for himfelf is the moll: competent
judge what Faith he is poffdfed of, and whether it is, any
thing more than his own aCt 'dr not. But if he iliouldpre-tend, that this act of his is the fame thing w.hich the Holy
Ghofi calls:'-The Faith of God's 'elet!, I lhould there fee his
mifiake; for this would plainly difcover-; that (either for want
Qf confideration, or want of judgment) he does !lot a'ccommo-\
date his words to his ideas; or elfe, thathe is an intire firanger
to the thing he talks of.
, ,
~
The quefiion isafked':"";'(( What can Faith ber", I an.
fwe~
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{\Ver, It is not the matter of our jufiification before Goo, tof
that is-the blood of Jefus ; 'it is not the mat~er of our acceptance
with the Father, for that is the lovelinefs which God beholds in
his
Son; it is not the open vifio; of his eternal glory, f6r
that is referved to the' fecond corning of Chrifi;when we /ha I!
he like him, and /hall fee him as he is; but it is the glory of the.
, grace of God-jhining 'in our'hearts, to give the light of thl!
lnowledge oFthe glory of God, in the face of Jefus Chrift;
~hereby all the Qea,venly bleffings relating to time and et~r
nityare realized to us. And this Faith does not proceed from
the' new man, or fwm the' new heart: it. proceeds alone frOln
God; and thereby- the per [on becomes a new man, and receives
o rinu heart. And it is imp'offible for a created being to aCt this
Faith: yet it is the believer that alleth in the things of God;
but every fpiritual act which. he pe'rforms, is in confequence
{)f'-his, foul being alluat~d from the vital fpring, or the life of
Faith,' It is the faint that believes, thinks holily, and wills>
(PiIitually; yet- t~efe aCtings of the' mind are not the living
Fait~J' b'at' the produCtions of it; at lea,fi, whatfoever is holy
in.. thefe' thoughts arid vblitiorts, is through Faith; for by
l'aitltthe foul is ble!fed with love, fufiained w'ith power,
and endued with 'holiilefs of'mrnd.-And if, bY,alling Faith,
no ttrote is intended than the aCtings of tne mind, under its
fpecIM. Influence, ~he thing IS eafy to underfiand; only tlie
word 'is' hot well digefied, but has a ten,dency to convey a
wrong ide'l to perfons wh~ \Xant experienc 7 or difiinguifhing
, 11idgh\lt~rt -t
•
• •
.
> •
•
_ ~I _
Tho.ugh I call Faith an at7ive principle, yet I deny it to
.~. bernherent in. th& faints, any otherwi(e than by perpetual
, ~ I .. .c'oin'm!lnicatidn from' Chrift:_ as the life in my fingers makes
,
·therr{ active, yet it does not fubfift in them ailY otherwife tban
as there is a union and a perpetual communication between
them and' the vital parts; The life of Faith is not radicallY
in us~ but i.n the eternal Eountain; for, however Jlrange it be,
it is what I hop.e to abide by, unlefs I meet with more conv'incing arguments to the contrary. ~ut fome perfans fay"Between alling Faith, and being alluated by Faith, the dif,tinttion is too metaphyfical to be underfiood." . I would alk
them-Do you underfiand whether water in boiling aas the
fire, or the fire aCtuates the water? Does your body aCt your'
mind, 't>r your mind aCtuate your body? Do the clouds
act the wind, or the wincLa8:uate the,clouds? Does the vifible
creation aCt the power of God" or does the, power of God
a.:tuate

own
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, ~ure ~a~ dead in {in; .a,~d .all ~he, fpiritual, afJ:ivity.that it en-,'
",-I
JoYs, IS through the VIVIfyIng Influence of the ,SPirit Of Jef1,ls,
. I
i
",:1:10 is the life .of his children, and they live by t.,t~. :~~ of
,c , •.:.•
__ him: what,ever IS p,roduced or, perfor~ed bl.Falth~ IS done.:Df 11;, Jehovah f1tmfelf; for, feparate' from hrm; faith has no extfl:-"
.
•
,ence.'
•., ~~, • "'" (,
, , Becaufe we fometimes declare that yve have no knowledge
'
how, to go about to act Faith; it is aiked-'-',' Do you know"
how to go about to' think, o~ will?" I reply, I. do: though.
many times, how tp,perform that thought or volition, ,in fU,ch a
rnannerllS mY'fouldefires; lfind not. And I knew:how:.t()
'go about to think, and will, when I was a: 'fl:ranger to the
Faith of the operation of God; though I did not think holily;
or will fpiritually, ev~n when'} imagined I did: and at that
time, had I been told that Faith is thought, I ihpuld have re-'
'ceived it; for in that light I di..d receive it, and therefore I
thought I acted Faith, when I was dead in fin .......J3ut nowit
,after the ]!~e whic,!l' I hav'e lived for.' {everal years, I.have lived:
by the Fal~h of the Son of God; and haveexrqrenced, the
':
~ife, p9.wer, fweet illflu~nce, and fl:i-ong confolatidn thereof;
f~eh an unfavory defcription of fuch"a heavenly bleffing comes
•too late.-Being rifen with Chr,iH, 'through the Faith of ;the
operation of God.-Jufl:ified by Faith.-:-Sa'nctifi~d by Faith h
in Jefus.-BlelTed with full alTurance of Faith.-=-Having bold- \
' ae,f,s a~d. accefs,.wifh confidence'.by the 'Fa!th of Ch.rift Jefus., '
",,"--:Waltmg for, the hope of nghteoufnefs ·byFalth.~And
. having had my Faith tried with fiery trials; infomuch that.
my fleih and heart hav,e failed; 'my fpitit and my fl:rengdt
have failed; my wifdom and courage have failed; yea,;mdmy
I( thoughts have failed me,; yet Faith hath nev-er failed. ," , :
'''Th~ precious Faith of the faints, is not of the nature, a.:
duty. '
"
The quefl:ion is not, Whether the faints are under the.
, fl:rong,efl:of all obligations to -live unto God, to. exerci(e
" 'themfelves in the things of his kingdo~ 'Sith all their might,
and to prefs after holinefs. iri.oall the faculties 'of mind and_
body with~he Litmofl: diligence and perfeverance,? FM thisis
their i~pe~fibl~ duty. Ne~tber is thi~·,t?e ~~quiry, W~e;.
11.thef'that~hJch IS cal,led Faith, ol,' belieVIng, m a practIcal
fenfe, ,is the duty of Chrifl:ian,~ ?' The quefl:i.on has no,relation
to :the fl:retl~tfi of the obligations which believ-ers, are under ~
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or whether tbey are at liberty to-~egleCt obedie'nce ~o GOd~~
commands, improvement of his bleffings,. attention to his inLtruCl:ions, &c. or whether t1}ey may indulge themfe1ves in
'110th, and eXl':rcife their mind~ in carn'ality: thefe things are
• foreign to the- enquiry.-But the quefiion. is thi·s, .Whether
that Faith whereby Chrifi dwells in the hearts of his faints,
be of the nature of a duty? That is, whether it be of a nature fo low as can poffibly come wi.thin the latitude of created
power and achon; or of a nature fo high as to be abfolutely
above the ,!ttempts of any creature, and facred to God
alone!_.
The anf~v~r plainly'appears in the oradesof God, wbich
exclude the creature therefrom1 by akribing it alone to the
'
incomprehenfible I AM.
_. Not of yourfelves: it is the gift of God.-Jefus. the author
and finijher of our Faith. It is the production of Omnipo.;
tence-And what is the exceeding greatnifs of his power to ps-.
ward who believe, according to the wvrking of his mighty
power. It begins and terminates in God: who by him do believe in Gad that raife'd him up from the dead; and_gave hiiu
glory, that your-Faith and hope might be in God. Therefore,
Faith is as remote from the nature of a dl!fy as heaven is from
earth. r,he difianfe between Faith and duty far exceeds the
9ifiallcc of the poles. And it is no more poffibJe that it ever fhould be a duty, th"n that it ihould be a man's duty 'to
create ,a world; . or that it fho,uld be' his duty to produce men.
out of fiones. It is of a nature fo divine, that it-is no~ poffible
.for' God himfelf to make it the duty of any creature, or put,
it in the power of any creature to perform•
. Nor is Faith a prilIciple which the foul can aB:, or ~xercife,
any more than it coul,d produce it at firfi. It would be as..
good .fenCe to tal k of a man aCting the light,. and exercifing
the heat of the fun: yet, to talk of a man exel'cifing himfel£;
or ,exercifing his fenfes and his limbs,w1der thole benign
influences, is very confillent. So, for a' chiJd of God to exercife himfelf, or' exercife his 'faculties in fpiritual tfiings,.
under the-diviI;e communication; this is very inte1ligible, and,
properly cQmes under the.coniideration of a duty.-It is not
every thing that is fpoken with. an active found, that is the
act 'of the creature in a proper fenfe: 0 live and to I1reathe
'are_~a:ively expr.eifed, :o(md To is believing'; but to liy.e and,.
prea~ are nq,t in a proper fenfe the aCts of the man >, they are
-
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the -nature of the' man, when life and breath are given: and
it inhe,Uiiture of, tpe I:ea~en-:born foul to li ve in Ch!i£!, ),nd
/- breathe In tlfe"sPlrIt; 'It IS hiS nature to deav,e to God with
, delight, as it is t~e ?:~u:e of the m"'p.l~g~ed needle ,to cleayeto .the magnet ~ It IS ~{oul that be leves, that thmks, defIres, delights, and enjoys, by Faith; and thefe may be caJled
aCts of F ai th, when they proceed ,therefrom~ or are under die
influence thereof. ' And [0 far as we are capable of exertiDg.,
-''"\.r. our[eh"cs--!l1:.jh-efe' acl:s~' it W o~r
-and {o'faraswe J()
'-./ eXeft ourfel1'es tow.ards God, in aCts mental or c9rporeal, '~Q
, !ar'we~pe~fo,r~ our ~uty ~ but this is r:ot aCting or' perform/-t
7if$
, - mg ;Faith; .It IS performIng our duty 10 the fight of God, as J
he is pleafed,to actl:late onr mi?ds hy .Fa~th.-~either is Faith ((.~;11·' "
a grace put Into the fOlil, which may he latent, or darmantt
'Z;t-;:d. until the ble1fed Spirit aCtuates or Hirs it up; far it is the
life, and power of the Spirit of Truth hirn[elf, which powerfully ,and gracioul1yaCluates the mind into fpiritu(ll difpafit,ians and qal" .!lctions; and to attend to thofe duties wh15h~
God requires, with delight, bat is ~capa,?le of receiving any
.actuation. "
,
G-dd forbid that i fuoilld ever fpeak dimim:rtiveJy of the
inexpreffible obJi,gations which the [lints are lunderto their
heavenly Father, or cO!mtenance difregard to the duties in-cumbent upon th~m: fOI: whatever is praai-cable is an indif.
penfible duty; and whatever relates to Faith, believi!lg, love,
:01' any fpccial grace, o~ h~avenly bleffing, fo far, and in whatever fenfe it is poilihle Jor, a creature to perform,lor be ,a<;t! ve therein, I confrantly maintain ta h~ a .dutY.4-Hut what 1
.affirm is this; that whatioeJer is abfolutely beyo'nd the line
'created beings, peS:tlliar to God alone, and cannot poffib1.x ,he',
touched by any hand, but by ]ehovah himfelf, depending alan~
on his fovereign will andalmi-ghty power; this" 1. fay, fl(;ver
. was~equired by an,y law: it neither is, nor ever was, or. ever
will be, the dttty of any man.. And as the Faith whereby we '
enjoy .eternal life in Chrift, is of fo high and'heavenly a nature,
I am, not afraid to deny that it comes within th~' compafs of. a,-'
.lIaty. I alfo deny it to be a 'work of Jupererogqtion; bec,aute
it is no work, of man at all: and yet I am bold enough to
~ffirm, that in fact it is Jomething;, which Jefus- Chria: in his
word has been 'pleafed to teach me to call Faitb: and that it is
{uch a thing, as never ail angel\n 'heaven, nor ~ver a faint ia '.
!21Qry, dares
, prefLime to ,cal.l hIS own performance.
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The I?i",!irJe Inst~tution,oJ the,Cbristia!t Sabbatb~

-N0W,
if
we
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[ContiilUe4 frpm page z6p.]

we confult Ex~dus xvi,'I, 2, '5,' 2+> 23, 24~ 25~
!hall' find' that, on th,e fifteenth day of ,di<; fecond
thonth, the children of Hrae! came into the wildernefs of Sin~
ilnd that the feventh day after was' the' Sabbath, on whicn
~nanna ceafed : ,if we, therefore" count ~ack from this Sabbath
1
we !hall flnp that the fifteenth, the eighth, the fid! days ot
, this month, the twenty-fourth, the fe'ven~eenth, and the 'tentn
of.*1ite hr£!: ,month" were all preceding Sabbaths; a~d, confegue(ltly, that it was upon the, Sabbath-day that the Pafchal
; Lamb was taken; and that the Lord fidl: ,difcoyered this day,
by thus fetting apart his Lamb upon it, appears very plain by
)Vhathe fayS' to Mofeso,n this occafipn':-''' This day [hall be untq,
you' for a'memorial, and you !hall keep it a feail: to t~e Lo)d"
,fhroughout your generations; you {hall keep it a feail: by an.
,qrdin~nce'for ever." Exod. xii;
- That this was rpoken of the ~e~th ,day ,of th~ ~~nth, a!1d
pot of the fifteenth, appears very plaIn,' III that God afterwards gives an exprefs order for the feail: of unJeavened bread
inthe very next verfesj and e:xpr~fsly metltions their keeping
the fifteenth day-(~ Becaufe," fays he, '~on this felf-fame day
I'brought your armies out ?f the land of Egypt; therefore
fhall ye obferve this day in your generations, by an ordinance
for, ever.?' Seeing, then, that God has given this fpecial order,
~or the obfervation of the fifteenth day, it:is moil: evie:!ent" that
he could 'not i;J1ean the fame dily in the order 'mentioned before; and .if he did not me~n th'e fame dav, it is evident that
he muft mean the 'fourteenth, on which th~ pa!fover was killed;
pr the tenth,.on which it was taken: not the fourteenth; for;
though the Lamb WilS fiain on'that day, yet there was nb feaff
ever 'kept upon it, but that always began with eating the paiTover on the night following; that is" at the beginning of the
-:fifteentq day; for the Jews ever reckoned their days from [unfet, even' as God himfeJf did 'at the creation,· by evenillg arid
morning.*
.
,

14.
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'

.. Yet w.e ChrijJiam, on the contrary, rightly enough begin our daYl?
'by. mofni?g and eve)1ing j feeing our dear ,Redeemer thus began' am\
f-mlhed hls'l'edemption week: it was in the morning that he came ipto
Jerufalem, as our facrifice; it was in the morning that he afofe from
~e 4ea~.
.;
."
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'
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31 ~
is very plain, therefore, that this was fpoken of the tenth
pay oUhe month; and, indeed, if we do but., confider that
~his is one' continued difcourfe of the,AlmightrYrom the third
;.-erfe of the chapter, We cannot doubt'hut the whole fpeech
w.as delivered on the tenth day of the, month; and if Iq, what
~an be more natural than faYing-" This day, on which I am
giving you this order; this remarkable day, in which the're is ,
another Sacri~'Ce fllbfrituted in your room and {tead, jball be
unta you for (.l memorial, and' you jhall.leeep ,it .as long as this
flate of things continue r" Here then was this bJelfed day firft
bro'ughrto light; and as God required they ihoutd keep it for.
~ memorial, fo he chcile afterwards to uiher in his great commandrrient upon Mount Sinai with-"Rernember." I heed
only add here, that by thus firfr difcovering this blefled dar, in
(etting apart the l:amb, the ~hurch ofGod was then taught that
~here is no ,recovering the refr of God, but b.y the appointment
and acceptance of a Ranfom; and that the Sabbath was re- .
, flored, !;JOt upon'the' foot of the firfr covenant, 'but' upon the ,
foun,iition oHhe fecond: however, the Lord fays nothing here
how he would have this da)' to be fan8:il1ed; but, as he "<lid at
fitfr inftitute it by his own.-example, fo he chofe to complete
'
the whole difcovery in the fame manner.,
, ,The tenth ,day, of the month being the Jewifh Sabbath, it
i.s moft evident that the firft paffover was {lain on the Wednefday following, and eaten in the beginning of the night pre:Feding Thurfday. Before l(lidnight, the nrfi-born of the Egyp-·
t/ans ,were all )lain; and the people were immediateJy thrufr
avvay from j?aamfes :. by break of. day, they all arrived at·
Succoth; and directly began their march from thence, with
their flocks and herds, the Lord fheltering then;1 from' tht:
fcorching heats of the day by the pillar .of a cloud, and giving
tpem light all night by' a pill'ir of fire'; fo that they went fit' a
,"aft,rate all the day, and all the night-:-never reited, til~they,
were out of the land of Egypt-then encamped at Etham~' on
the edge of t~e wildernefs;on Friday morning. How above
t:womilli,ons of people, with the,ir'flocks and herds" could
march
fo little' time---:"Jj:tham. being near
make fa long
the north-end of the Red Se-a, ~md at h~afl: fixty miles from
puccoth-can only be accounted 'for by having recoui1e.to mi.;.
r~de; and {o the Royal Pfalmift does account for it'-" There
).Vas not," ,rays he, <f one feeble perfan among: their tribes,'~
Pfalm C\'. 37,.-and for the fame realon, to be fure, not OIl{:
~omap labouring wjth ohi'ld, not one evil accident, ;my way
~ Nll(;I~f t!W~ ~n ;heir journey;. eut they all marc 4ed .as
.
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pened in the world before; and fuch it was necelT'ary it fuould
be, to give it but the faint,refemblanc.e, witable to a type of
that infinitely more horror which our dear Redeemer ellsiured
jn the g.arden.. when, his foul was. forrowful to death, his
fweat lik.e great drops, of blood falling to the ground, and in
angel from heaven appeared to comfort ~im.
[To be continued.]
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TH~ SUFFE.~INGS AND THE VICTORY OFCtI:~UST~
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OD of my hope! why is withdrawn thy aid
From me, whom preffing ills thus long invade J
\V hy is thy faving arm at reft, while I. .
'Pour out my b.utthen'd foul in doleful cry!
.
O'erwhe1m;d in, tears, lall the day complain;
All night too groan, yet groan all night in vain:
Nor groans by night, nor brinyt~ars by daY1 '
Awake thy pity, or m,y fears ~llay.-

G
--

/

1et'ihall not.grief, nor gloomy fiars, retard

11y drooping foul from hope of thy regard ~ .

Holy thou art ;' and ancient times confefs,
fc!v' d thine rfpel in diJireJs.;
Th' afflicted tribes, who 'fled to, thee for aid~'
To thee, as refeu'd tribes, their praifes paid.
pid not our mourning fires on God depend?
Was their trufr vain? did God no fuccour tend?
To him-they cry'a: foon their diJireJs was o'er;
H~ping.-jn him, their fears- perpl~x'd no more.
cIh~u jlill haJl

But I'm a worm;'dejected an~,defpis'd,
Difowu'd by:ma'n, tno' in his form difguis'd;
.By rude (pectafors view'd, withabje.?t fcorn,~
As one too mean their '/pedes to adorn.
Regardlds of my woes, while pailing by,
Shaking, th' infulting head, in ftoff, they cry'.,(, La! yon vain man, who-on his GM relies,
- ( t Bath'cl ill a bloody fweat;-he faints, be dies f
(~ In God,he hopes; let God defcend and :rave,
,"
" And wreft tbis_ fav'rite from th' ingulphing graver'" _ .
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froth the womb'thou took'fr ~e,Ldrd!-thYafm;.
Evel1 in that womb, was my defen2e from harm:
.
In infancy, rpy Guardian thou ,from wrong, .
M'hile helplefs, pendant on the hreaft I hung;
Thou art my gracious God~myhop~'s from hetlce~.
From fidtto lafr, thY'arm my foie defence:
,
, 'While raging floods of'tl'oubl(round me roll;
I"prd! be not abfent fr0111 my merging foul!
'Thy help I crave! no Seraph round thy thwne
Can help fupply-..:.but thou, dear Lord, alon~!

HqJle, then r-th~ fient1~of hell befet me round;
Strong bulls of Ba/han would my foul confound:
~ike lions fell, they furiouflyeffay,
With gaping ,m<;>Uths; to ma!'-e my life their prey.
Alas! I faint !-m'y foul is rent throughout;
Like water fpilt, my ebbing life's pour'd out.
. My b\'nes disjoin I-my .ftrength burns'up !-my heart
Di!folves by'woes !-my fpirits, quire depart ! \ Thy weighty wrath, thy dread-eternalfrowr;,
/' Ev'n to the dzyl of death, has prefs'd me down.
\
.1

, Oh! rave me !-fave r~the dogs around me clare 1- '
Eye thou me, compafs'd by a hofr of foes!
J;>iercing my hands !-my feet I-they !hout to fee
.
The great Sin-offiring nailed to the tree:
They'v:e rack'd, and lifted up ajke{eton;
And n~w, exulting, in~ck while looking on:
,Among themfe~ves my garments they divide)
And cafr the lot !Dy 'Ilejlure to decide.
..
Lord! part not from me '-be not now away!- '
'Make ha~e !-O hafre to help !-my God I-my fray I
. Preferve my foul from thy eternal wrath!
Preferve thy Darling from the gripe of death!
From wretched )inners quickly fet me free 1 ..... '
l"rom gaping fiends of hell deliver me!

'ris done !-heaJid was my pray'r in deep diftre[s,
Wh~ll

hell and ]inners did my foul opprefs ;
.When I was cooped in, with piercing horns
Of fruel and 'Iloracious unicorns.
. I'll,tell, for this, the wonders of thy name;
Fur'this, expatiate-un thy matchlefs fame;

In
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In hallow'd congregations found thy praife,
And warm, by mine, their hearts to grateful lays.

.

.

C;me, ye that fear the Lord, begin the fong;
Ye feed of IJrael, the ftrain prolong I
With humble awe, his wond'rous merci,es tell;
And, as his goodn'efs, let your praife excel. ..~
Sing, how the Saviour God has not difdain'd
Th' ajjiic7ion of the ajftiltezi, who complain'd:
Tell, how his face he would not always hide,
But heard his cry, woen the choice Mourne~crY'd.

'-

I, in ,the grand a/fembly Qf the faints,
Will fing his praife, who anfwer'd my complaints; ,
Will there my folemn protefrations pay,
'Mid thofe, who God adoring, God obey: ..
Each hungry foul fh,all now be fatisfy'd;
Bearing thei: feveral griefs\-I ·bled, I dy'd,
, They now,.m me, have ev'ry~want.fupply'd.
Thofe refcu'd men, who fear ]ehovah's nam~
Now fav'd from hell, his mercy fhall proclaim:
Their fouls no more fhall dread' eternal chains,
,But reign eternal, where th' Eternal reigns,

-I
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See! num'rous Iribes, from diil:ant nations round,
Now hearing, now approve, the joyful found;
Sav'd by Almighty power, ~hey r\lge no more,
,But at ]ehovah's awful throne adore:
The wond'ring earth' receives its fovereign:Lord,'
Bows at his throne, 'and trembles at his word;
The ,lands yield grateful homage to his fway,
Stoop to h!s laws, and willing/lobey.
Dread King of Kings! where'er t~y name is lmown,
Powers and dominions froop before thy throne;
I
And all th l inferior hodes of human kind, -,
.
\Confefs a fovereignrule to thee affigned : '
All, great and .fow, redeem'd from hell, fhall own
Thy mighty arm this wond'rous work'has done,
Hail thee, thei I' Saviour! and hail thee alone!
/
Yet, rho' the rebel world w,iil not fubmit·
To lay their proHrate honours at thy feet,
A choJen Seed·{hall foon efpoufe thy caufe,
Own thee their King, and reverence thy laws:
T~efe, his dear gen'eration, God efieem~ ;
Thefe are the worthies, whom his Son redeems;
AVGUST J797.J ,
R
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Thefe ilial) to pe4llpie yet unborn, pfbt~laim;
The worrd'ro\ls merits of the Saviour's name:
Thus may !--c'thus jhall thy i~fice frefh faints-engage,
Tbl kin?Aom thus furvive from, age to age!

...
------.
'-
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" The flowers appear on .the earth, th:e time of the (Inging pf
hirds' is come."---CANT, ii. I1., ' - - '
"
,

-HERE let me neflle on this' v..:odd-topt hill,
And cneriili Contemplation,-"SuMM£R's Sun
<"::alls forth the beauties of each herb, each flow'r:
,Each blade, each flow'r, a wifdom d~ep difp!ay, '
Invoking them to being. ,-Ruthlefs fcythes
.
May mow their excellence, or fervid rays
'Confum~;their native honours; yet illall thefe,
At Zephyr's annual call, re-vegetate,
Renew their charms, and in freili liy'ries lhine,
Painting the lilUghing mead with colours bland i
While man, pre[:lming Qn protraCted years, .
Lay? field to field, aCl;;ounting life fec\lre ~
Which oft, or fel,)rile heat, or Palfy chill,
O'er-fated Apoplex, or fell Mifhap;
13rings to 4ntimely clofe. ~h! thiJ~k on this,
Ye who form tow'ring plans, dreaming fuccefs
.
Shall crown your phancom-fchemes,' and hail you bleft f
Thefe gorgeous domes, thefe corn~fann'd, frniling plains,
:j.\1ay iliortly own new milfters, or want heirs!
:How yonder wood-lar)c flngs! I'Ht<}ke a turn,
, And lifren to her mufic-:;-Art, ifl vain,
.
Mimics thofe genuine tones which God infpires~
, Chaunt on, my ~arbler- fweet! pipe thou an<;l I:
l-et's try which beft can tune his Maker's praife~
"Who rto~ create<i man, nor bird, nor qeaft,
.
But firft beqme ~hcir Cat'rer, and beftows
lnftinCl: to fram~ that ho~fe;: thy beak upreitrS,
How rich. this burniili'd landfcape! Come, I'll'cr0f!
hedge:-row pofy, bOf(kr'~ wit~ bright goJd,
Spe-aking how Nflt~re fmil'd ere Aqam fell.
Like fame choic;e' S'aint, unconfcious of his worth~
14~ hum~le LiUrj with her filv'.r! cups~
.
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Jufl: peeps above the marfl;.' Thr}ce haRPY they,
,Who, with contentment uniJorm, maintain
The fration God ?rdain'd them! Jefu; th.oo,
,
When man y.rould make thee King, qifdain'd ·the croW,n;
,Along this fpaci(ms" elm-grac'c1 avenue,
The glowing',Woodbine, tendril weak he,rfe1f,
Twines round the tree robufr: fo feeble 'Saints
R.ely for [uccour on ex~ernal pow'r,!
Eve now extends her {bades-; thefetting Sun.
Invites us, mortal fongfrers~ to repofe:
, '. - Thy twitter faulters,\and my lame lay lags,
Infuff'rab! y:_pro] ix....:.Ce1efrial choirs,
I Alone, 'may carol in immortal 'fong.
Farewell, niy li,ttle, chafre AntagC?nifr !
I, to thy nat'ral tune inferior, yield; ,
-Thine were' th~ hotes God gave thee-mine,. alas ~
'Flamh'd by Art, unharmo,niz'Jby Sin!
'.
- . . o l_ _ _ _
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OD of my life, who' met my foul
,
Befet with fin and woe;
Who, fore-difeas'd, befpake it whole,
With vigor bade it glow.
,Thefe'ioys continue to impart,
Which daily lift me fa ;
And in thy fervant's contrite heart
Permit thy tru'th to grow. ,
When facred anthems I well the quire,
,And form an h'eav'n below,
lvIine heart, 'inflam,'d'with halluw',d fire)
Leafls like the bounding
, 'To d~1I within thine holy place,
What'would I not foreta?
I feel more comforts in thy g~ace,
Than can ptofanenefs know. _'
Aid but my darknefs with thy .light,
The Gofpel,truths to {hew;' '
So lhal1 I, quicken'd by thy might,.

we.

'·Convert to frieijd thy foe!
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.REVIEW OF RELIGIOUS PUBLICATIONS:

if tbe MoJaic, or Revealed Creation: proviug tbe
Authenticity of the Pentateuch - the Conf!ftrncy of Mofes
De.fcrjption with the principles of Natural Philofophy now
current~an,d the Truth of the Scripture Chronology. Humbly offered to the PeruJalof Bhilofophit: Infidels. By JOHN

.If Defe/fee
,

J~NES.

Gxiffi~hs.
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ROM the t_itle of this \performance, it will app,ear, that
its tendency ~s to pwve the authenticity of the Scriptur~
account of the creation. Mr. Jones's views to remove obfEicJes brought orward to invalidate the hifl:ory Mofes· gives
of toat event, are commendable, even where his attempts are
not deemed entiliely fatisfaCl:ory.
The author having purfued a few prefatory thoughts.
in the introduCto'ry part ,of his ipamphlet, refpeeting the
univerfe being the efteCl: of fome General Caufe, which, he
remarks, is what reaf'OI)' approves, alld fenfe 'cor"roborales;
and obferves, that if the univerfe was-only the effect of chance,
then chance mufl: have been more excellent than the univerfe,
which is but the effcCl:: the writer goes on to fearcQ for
truth on what
cal)s rational grounds; nor is he to ~e overruled by the fentiments of any:. H,e rays, he {hall evade one
pofition, which the big.otry of the Deifl:s and Chrifl:ians often
abufes, namely, the 'eternity of the univerfe. He {hall not
give a pofit~veaffinnation nor negation; for he {hould be loth
to nouri{h the fophifl:ical arrogance of the Dei!f;, and fl:ill
more fa to countenance the timaticifm of the' contraCl:ed EnthufiaH
. Whatever Mr.. Jones's opinion may be, we mufl: confers,
in contradifrintl:ion to tha hypothefis of the eternity of the
univerfe, that we are contented to be claiTed among" Chrijlian
bigots, or contralle,d enthujiqfts," in believing that the beginning Moles fpeaks of was the real ::era' qf the firj! exi!tence of the univerfe. For if the 'univerfe is eternal, then it
follows it mufl: be co-exifl:ent and co~eternal with the Deity:
graI1t but this, and there would be in reality no God. It is
lamentable to obferve, that fpeculative writer., by endeavour-
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'" We find this gentleman at variance with himfelf; for, at"page 18, he
expreffe<; himfelf th.us---" Adhering then to the teftimollY of Scriptme,
we believe t.hat, ill t'he beginnil1g, God created, 01" [1"0111 non-elliiftence
»rought irlto being, the heaven and the ca<th.':
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ing to fathom beyond their depth, confound, and inextricably
puzile, their limited underfhndings.
,Mofes, in concurrence with all ancient cofmogonies, in1:orms
us, that it pleafed the Creator, for rea(ons belt ~'1Qwn >to himfelf, to draw forth the univerfe into its pre(ent order, fucceffively and gradually, at difiinCl: periods, which he calIsaays; ,
and, after having, enumerated the feparate works of the fix:
days, or periods of creation, he fums up the whole by faying""':
« Thus the heavens 'and the earth were finifh:::d, and all the
hofis of them." No language can' furely exprefs mqre clearly
or explicitly, that, within the aforementi~med periods, the
earth and the heavens, with all their hofis-bv which we
, know, in the ianguage of the eafi, was meant, the fun, moon,
planets, and fiars-were then firfi generatid and completed.
This idea is certainly confifient with revelation, and no way
unworthy of the infinite power and eterJat exifience of the
Almighty: We would afk Mr. Jones, Can ~y thing be more
magnificent, than to imagine all th,is vafi vifible uriiverfe
drawn from nothing, at one and the fame time, at the voice of
Omnipotence? All thefe globes, whofe magnitude and whofe
uumb,ers afionifh us, fpringing forth at once, at his command,
fa take their defl:ihed places, to compofe divers fyfiems? Tatian *, a ma'n well ver(ed in all kinds of human literature, ingenuoul1y acknowledges, that one of the chief reafons of his
believing the Scriptures, was the' rational account he there
met with of ,the creation of all things.
'
: AbfiraCtedly from every idea,of infpiration, Mo(es claims a
particular att,:ntion.' His writings have been tran(mitted to
us in an integrity without exllmple. The ingenious fimplicity
of his !lyre gives him an air of candour and of truth., The
more we examine the Book of Genefts, the more we are,forced
to allow that it feems to be the focus from which proceed, or
in which concentrate, all ancient truths {cattered over the face
- of the earth.
We cannot help here re!lJ.arkJing;:ind indeed the complexion
of the times calls upon us to acknowledge, that of all the hif~o
ries in the world, none are fo authentic, valuable, and infiructive, none are equa'l to' the precious, the inefiimalrle records
comprized in the Old and· New T efiaments. Here the lover
" . of antiquity may .carry up his refearches beyond the Saxon, be,yond ~he Roman, beyond the Grecian, l{eyond the -Egyptia9
times, and go as high-as the very creation. Nay, the. antiqua-
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rian,' who is born of God, can, without prefufIlptiofl, look int~
the archives of etcrnity itfelf: he can fee 'the Author ohl11
grace planning .and· fettling. the fcheme 'of his people's happine-fs, hefore timi began its courfe: he can fee the everlaftirig
Father, fiipuJating with his co-eternal Son and.Spirit, and engaging to retrieve and glorify his faints, before they were'
. made, or the world itCelf was born. A believer can look back
. on the firfi aa of freeft and of richeit grace, by which God
wrote the name- of his elea in the book of life and falvation.
And what il feaft it affords tp a regeJlerate perfon, when he- is
enabled to fee clea.r!y that he is one of. !;hefe on whom the in'heritance of heaven was unalienably entailed before the moun:tains were brought forth, or ever the earth and univerfe were,
made.! In the- hiftoric part of ,the Scriptures, the lover of variety
has a vaft multitude of important facts laid open to his view.
The' lover of truth may gratifY'his laudable curiofity to its
full extent, without danger of being milled, and without pof. '
fibility of- being mifinformed. And, which .is one of the
ftrongeft -recommendatiO-Hs of the Sacred - Hiftory, its narrations difea-vt;r to us, and demonftrate, ,the fecret, the admirable, the 'effica~ious agency of that divine PROVIDENCE,
that unreen Direction, which orders all thil)gs, both in h~aven'
and earth. No wonder. if we meet with incidents which nonplus and afronifh human re-afon. .Excefs of light is fometimes known to dazzle the eye, fa far as even to render it incapable aImoft of feeing; yet is the fault not in the lig~t ,
which fuines in darknefs, but in the darknefs which comprehends it not.
Our readers will pardon this digreffion,' which the [ubject
has infehfrbly drawn us into. "Ve cannot ~lofe our rem,arks
without obferving, that the author, at the conclufion of his
pamphlet, aims his artillery againft what' he calls. the Prieft:':
hood, by difiinguilhing that f un8:ion with the appellation of .
an" Idolatrous Order." Obferv-ation bas m;<lde m nifefl: to us,
that fo far are the Priefthood from being worlhipped, that there
never was a time when they were more contemptuQu{!y treated.
We who write this article have hP intereft in faying, that we .
. lament to fee, that thofe who are fet apart to be guides and in:1l:ruCtors to'others, !hould be fo little reverenced. 'lIe know,
• the immoralities cOmmitted by minifters make many cry with
a loud clamour, and fix thei I' eyes on the monftrous char~a€rs
(If that order;. 'a.ud we kllQW alf\>, -at the fame' time, that thofe
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, " wbom.the Bldred Spirit hav~ feparated and fet apart to preach
. \

the Gofpel, and who make it'thllir employ to [eflve-Chrifi by
labouring for fouls, and by living agre~ably to hjs commandments, are fure to be hated by the world in general: We
"tnerefore mull fay, that Mr. J ones's affertion is too raih.. and
, ~nfounded, amI fhews an Ilnguardednefs of expreffion, and
want of difcernment.
'IlWordofAdmrmition to

Mr. GILBER T

W AKEFIELD, &c. &,c9

[Continued ·from page.z3 7· J
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E retu,:-n ~~h pleafure ~o this excellent p~~phlet ~ and
.
are ot opmlOn, that this tract Will obtam the author
,a degree of reputa'tion, ,and 'the thank.s of the friends to real
religion. The character of a Chrifl:ian is thus' d~picted by
pr. Watkins-'
,
" You a·re difpofed to ridicule a fmth in the virtue of all
Atonement, as being unpmduC1:ive of good works: and you
'betray as much ignorance as illiberality, when tou reprefent
thofe, whom you dignify with the appellation of Fanatlcs, as
fubllituting "comfortable illuminations, powerful converftons,
f!.cret i'nJluences, and lookings unto God," in the room of "po- ,
'jitive benejjcetfce, 'invigorated and incited by pure principles of
action."
, "
, ,. " On the c9ntra~y, ~e believe-for I account it an honour
to be in the lill of fhofe whom you, have l1andered and re~_
proached-that no faith is genuine, but that which "work..
'eth by love!''*
,
'. " EV;1I1gelic~1 faith is always attended with evangelical holmefs. Pure benevolence ,to man invariably refults from the
• fenfe of communio~ vyith God, through .the redemption that
js inJefus Chrill.
" The Chrifrian {)f this defcription has a higher principle
, than any of which you can boall; for the grati tude whi-ch aniJTIates nis, heart, is proportioned to the fenfe of the miI"'Cry from
tvhence he nas been refcued by th'e Divine mercy. He who'
~as been fhipwrecked, wiJl have a more feniible conce'rn for
the fufFerings qf 'h,is fellow:-creature in the fame j~tuation, than '
~e who never experienced the perilous.ftof!u. Thus it is, in
, ~he prefent-inllapcc; the man who has been convi}1Ced of His
~p!F ~~'!-te by nature" will, feel more fympatheticaHy for the
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natural and moral e~ils of mankind, than the mere Ilhilo-.
fopher, or wh,"t is called the Rational Chrifiian. And the
perfuafion that God IS reconciled to him -through the death of
his Son; that he has, in confequence, paffed from death unto
life; and from the fentence of condemnation to the afrurance
of eternal life-this cannot but 'enlarge ,all the powers of his
foul in love to his brethren, not only to thofe who / are par-takers of. the fame peace, but to thore aKo who are yet afar off.
"
,~ The motiv~s of aCl:ion are generally hidden; and many
o'(thofe, whom you may account pure phIlanthropifts, would,
if-their hearts w,ere analyzed, be -found guided ~y a principle
of pride, or, fome paffion equally mean and interefied.
" A reill Chrifl:ian has toor lowly a fenfe of himfelf, too dore
an acquaintance with his own imperfeCl:ions, too little an ef-~
timation of his own fervices, 4nd too'deep a recolleCl:ion of
the tranfcendant mercy of God in Chrifl:, to indulge any felfilll :
idea~ in his aCl:s of hen~volynce. This, therefore, ~akes him'
lefs known. and confpicuo,us in the eye of the world" than the
\ charitable man, who is aCl:uated by different motiv~s. I
" Philofophers and moraliR:s are not [0 fcrupulous in pet-'
forming their works of charity, and they lee no reafon why an
aCl: of virtue £hould be concealed from public obferyation.
Hence the pofitive beneficence o-f fl,lch men i~ more d~~in-.
guiihed, and more an object of admiration, than that of the
Chrifl:ian, who 'is actuated, by a religious conformity' to the'
precept of his Lord, in ,,' concealing, as well as doing good." .
" After all, the true believers will be found the moft emi-'
nent anti £hining lights in the ,world. Their cOD9uCl: will al-'
ways fuBjeCl: them to the fneering reproSich df the licentious
and 'the p~ofane,as ~eing " formal, rigorous, and enthu1i~
~ftic."\ Andwhat,is this but t!-le exercife, of a firl\l and manly
virtue, which proves the ir.tegrity of their princiRles, and the
excellence of the hope that is.in them? ChJ;ifl:ianity will be
always realized in their charaCl:er ; for their lowly fpirit, zeal
for the honour of God, love to ChriR:, a readinefs to promote
the interefl: ?f his kingdom, a circumfpeCl: legard to the, principles of fhe gofpel, will be difphyed exclufively in them; and
they will, in confequencc, be the Jiving witndfes to the truth
of Ch'rifl:ianity, when all the laboured dlfquifitions of Ratiunal
<;::hriibans, ~nd all their pompous morality, will be forgotteQ
-or defpired."
\ ~
, ;
-'
It is no more than doing' jufiice' to this publication, to fay,
that it is J:eplete wi'th ingenuity an(llound divinity i ;md we
recommepd the,. perufil1 of it to our readers,'
.
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